
The Harker Five Star Team Partners With
EmpowerHome

Dan Harker is excited to announce The Harker Five

Star Team's partnership with EmpowerHome &

change their name to "EmpowerHome Team!"

The Harker Five Star Team Announces

Their Partnership with EmpowerHome,

and name change to “EmpowerHome

Team”

DALLAS, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, June 1,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Dan Harker

and his real estate team, The Harker

Five Star Team with Keller Williams, are

proud to announce their partnership

with EMPOWERHOME, a shared

services company, that delivers unique

solutions and programs to real estate

businesses across the country. 

As a result of this partnership, The Harker Five Star Team will be taking on the new name,

“EmpowerHome Team,” and will be the preferred EmpowerHome Team in Dallas, TX. In

collaboration with EMPOWERHOME, the Team will get access to exclusive programs and systems

for their clients, so they can continue to focus on providing the highest level of service.

EMPOWERHOME is on a mission to empower Real Estate Teams and Agents to focus on what

they do best—SERVE buyers and sellers at the highest level. This means that EmpowerHome

Team doesn’t have to take time away from their clients to build the programs and systems on

their own. By partnering with EMPOWERHOME, they get access to exclusive programs and

systems including several GUARANTEE programs that take the risk out of selling or buying a

home, and Listing Launch & Marketing Omnipresence System to get sellers top dollar for their

home! 

Dan’s team was founded with the goal to serve others—whether it be delivering top-notch

service while helping families buy and sell real estate, or giving back to Worthy Causes within the

community, he has been building a real estate company with a greater purpose. Partnering with

EMPOWERHOME is the next big step in making a greater impact on the real estate industry and

empowering everyone to unlock the amazing benefits of owning real estate in Dallas, TX. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.empowerhome-team.com/
https://www.empowerhome-team.com/sell-your-home-guaranteed-dallas/
http://www.EHTDallasReferralAwards.com


In order to accomplish his dream of serving more clients and making a bigger impact on his

community, Dan realized he needed a team name that was not just tied to one person or family,

but instead, linked to the mission and vision for the company. Dan and his team have made a

commitment to uphold their homegrown, family-business atmosphere and dedication to serving

the local community in a big way through EmpowerHome Team.

Dan Harker and EmpowerHome Team are excited to empower homesellers to get the MOST

money, Guaranteed! If you are thinking about selling your home, call EmpowerHome Team at

214-380-2495 to get top dollar for your home!

This expansion by EMPOWERHOME also brings great opportunities for those interested in a

rewarding career in real estate. They are hiring! If you or someone you know is interested in

joining one of the fastest-growing real estate teams in Dallas, TX, give them a call today at 214-

380-2495.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/574890495
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